Atha Lafance Smallwood
April 3, 1948 - October 8, 2020

"Atha La Fance Smallwood passed away peacefully at her residence on October 8th,
2020 with her family gathered around her. She proudly served as a Probation and Parole
Officer for Marshall County, Alabama for 28 years. She could out shoot any man in her
cadet class and would tell anyone that would listen. She was loved by so many. She was
preceded by mother, Onnie Newton; father, Roger Newton; brother, Rodney Newton; and
daughter Ann Smallwood Crumbley. She is survived by two daughters Stephanie
Thompson (Jason Thompson) and Tabitha Colburn (Richard Colburn) and two
grandchildren, Patrick Holder and Hailley Henry. Graveside memorial will be held at Lee
Family Cemetery US HWY 411 Rainbow City On Thursday, 15 October at 1:00PM."
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Comments

“

Stephanie, I'm so sorry to hear of this sad news. I had only met your mom a few
times. When I would meet her she was always sweet. She let us swim in her pool.
R.I.P Ms.Fance. You will be missed by many.

Celeste Byrams - October 15 at 02:29 PM

“

Stephanie I'm so sorry to hear of this heart breaking news. I have only met your
mother a few times. Every time I met her she was really sweet to me. She let us
swim in her pool. She will be missed.
Celeste Byrams

Celeste Byrams - October 15 at 02:17 PM

“

Mrs Smallwood was one of the greatest lady you would have ever meant. I meant
her when I was 10 maybe . She took kids to church and then to Reid’s to eat every
Sunday . I loved this woman more then she would ever know . Rip my sweet angel
you are in heaven now celebrating with your daughter Ann.

michelle camp - October 12 at 09:01 PM

